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JOHN ZUG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

X'KPFIiKS his professional services m the
jjr practice wf Iruv, in the veveral,Courts of

Cumberland county. His office is in the Ibibhc
Square, next door to the drug store of Jului J.
Mvcrs I?* 00, .

„Carlisle, Nov. 21, 18S9. 3m

NEW
COACH:m A It X N G

SHST.iSBS&SSBBMEWT,
IN CARLISLE, PA.

Tiesubscribin' having ju'-t arrivedfrom the
eiist with some of tbe bust workmen, that

could be procured, is now prepared to finish
■work in the most fashionable style and of, the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such ns

■OAP.S. OOAOBaS, OIOS,
SUEKYS Sc CARRIAGES,.

t\f every ..description. Jle has now in his employ,
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Cosicli Souths th.tl is now -in the stale. Ills
c.harges shall be moderate and bis work will all
!)-• warranted. ...

Repairing done in the neatest Planner and with
clexpitrh.

The subscriber Immblv solicits I bo patronage
of the public, for which he ivi ll tender his most
sincere thanks

I-REIVK A. KENNEDY
c.ir/is/f, \)>vW 'R, 1K39. ' >

DR. i.-G.--LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

SN rKNHS residing permanently in Carlisle,
:md .would r.ospect fully oflVr'liis professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
Helms taken rooms at'ColFerrets Hotel',

•where he may he found a» all hours.
Versons rerpiesiing-it will be* waited upoii at

IheTr'rtsidcnc.es,
CDr. Crorjri D. J*oulkrt
< AV-». 'JVio'fi. C. 7horn ton ,

C Dr. David Mahon.
Carlisle. Decr-fi, 1838. —. —‘ "*■'

J
’"'

.Reference,—

DYEINGT & SCOURING.
T’IE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic that sib- continues to cleanse Clothes -ol
grease.-Mains, &c. in the best manner affcl with-
out injuring the cloth., She tfill also attend to

BTSINCr ,
all kinds °f Yarns, Cloths, Silks, &c.‘Bcr. any
color which in tv be desired, on the most accUni-
m ulating terms and with despatch.

Her residence is a few doors east ol Mr. A.
Richards’ store,‘Centre Square. Carlisle,

, JANE McMUURAY.
April 25, 1333. lV

SSS3NO3 OP TTP.S
F)l{ changing rrd* or gray* or any light

colored H*ilß to a beautiful brown or
black. A great numbi-f- of gentlemen who have
gray hair in p »rt or entirely are in the constant
habit of using this article ami arc never suspect-
ed of being gray.

M iny bachelors ami widowers have made
their fortunes in matrimony by the u*c of this
article. It 5s warranter! superior to any in the
world', and is sold at about half thc'price of the
European. For sale by

STEVENSON &DINICLE.
l6, 1840. • ,

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism.
Curedby Dr,. Ilarlich's celebrated Medicines.

Mr.-VVM. MOKIUSUN, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years

. With the ahtive distressing disease—Sickness at
. the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,

impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
apd weakness of the extremities emaciation U

weight at tile stomach after eating, severe flying
pains'in the chest, back and sides.. cnstivencss,
a dislike fur society orconversation, languor and
lassitude upon the'least occasion. Mr; Morri-
son had tipplied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore Kim to health; however, as his
afflictions-had reduced him to a deplorablecon.
dition, having been induced by n friend of his
to try Dr. Harlich's-Medicines, ns they being

■highly- recommended, by which he procured
two

-packages for tfialidiefore using the second
'package,he friend'himself greatly relieved, and

by continuing the use of them the disease en-
tH-ely moatenjoying .iilh the-
blessings of'perfect-health.

; For sale by . ; ■ . J.-J. Myr.Rs& Co.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
= ■ ■ ■ V' BY; ■' ■'

JVatoh ilmeviCH Insurance Co.
'■

‘ Philadelphia:'■ a- ">’ , ■;■ cApraAi^^ebo^oooi
THE above company through their‘‘Agency

.in■'Carlisle/’- still continues: toVinslire all
kinds of property in.thisnnd theadjoiningconn,
ties'ai the lowest rates... The usiral risk on stone
.orbrick houses averages about per annum ,on■ each thousanj insured, :ainl a stock of.n\erchan-
dize consisting ol^dry,gondst groceries, and the
usual assortriient pf a country store. -tviljj.be in-
sured nt the same-rate., i. , _

. Property holders, and-merchants generally
throughout this nud tlie.adjoining counties, , will
please give the ahdve.notice, attention,. Appli-
cation can be madefeither by.lotter or in person
to the subscriber J. jiiy.ERS.

,6mNov, 14,1839;,*:

11VER. ffOTaVJjAWT
Cured,by.: the'use of t>r. Harlich’s Compound
.1 .Strengthening Und Gurmau Apenent Pills. :

•Mr; Wii.iiAM,RicHAHb,.Pittsbiirg, Pa, en-
tirely the.above distressing disease:—

■his symptoms were, pain .and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite',; yomitihg,,acrid ;«r«cter
lions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred-tongue, countenance changedftoa, citron
color, difficulty of.breathing, disturbed rest,at-

* tended with a cough, great debihtjywith other
symptoms indicating great dcrangement of the,
functions of the liver. , Mr. Umhardhad the ad-

Viced severalphysiciahs.'hut -received ;no re,

Uet! until using Dr. HarliclPsMedic.ne, "which
terminated In effectinga perfect cure.■ - For sale by* •J. J. MYERS ts.CO.

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J

Whole No. 1333.

BARGAIN'S,.,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS;

.TOW etOOMfS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!!

THE subscriber has just opened a very. large
and splendid assortment of

.

PALL AMD WINTHR GOODS,
consisting in'parrof ClolhsrCasslmeres, Cassi-
neits, Plain and Figured Merinoes, Bombazines,
Prince tie Baines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

Groceries S' Queensware.
His customers and the public- generally, are
respectfully solicited to call & avail themselves
ofcheap bargains, as lie is determined to, sel
low. '

“

>
..

A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct, 31, 1839.

HAVE VOU* A COUGH?
Do not neglect it! Thrusinds have met a

premature"death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a common cold. Have you a cough or
mid? Ur. Swavmds Compound Synip.of Primus
Virginiana, on/Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and vavc you
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps'into the grave the young, the
old, the fair, the lovely, atid the gay,

~

, Have you a cough? Swayne’s Primus Virgin-
iana; nr Wild Cherry Syrup, is the only remedy
yn should take to cure yon. Ifar this plain rea-
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve..

Pnr sale by .1.3. MYERS 8c CO:

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption

PER FORMED by Dr. Swayne’s Compound
Stfru/t ofPrimus' Virginiaor fVild Cherry. .

Mr. Wilson Greene, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his symp-
toms were a dullness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste in his mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the hiss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blond. After using 2 bottles
ol the above syrup the cough the body
began to strengthen, and by using 2 more -bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishnicyt of all his friends.

CERTIFICATE.
Eric, Pa.,'Sept. 3, 1359.

Dear Sir—l this day send for some of Doctor
Swaync’s Prunes Virginia! or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this place
and lias been for a long-time; he has tried the
’medicine ami finds it helps-.-him murlu - -I- am
out,’ please send some immediately? send two
bottles if you cannot send us move. '

. -
In haste, yours, 8-cc.

jCinrinnatJ, August 10th, ig39."

Respected friend Dr, Swayne:—l am truly
indebted to -you'‘for the benefit l.havc received
from tlfe use of.your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Hark, which I confess was the mefftisof
rcslonng.my health. I was attacked with'a
common cold*, which terminated in a seated dis-
ease upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing and loss of
appetite, and g ive up nil hope hf recovering,as
many of my family had been carried .off by con-
sumption, Hemg recommenced by a friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to make trial of your ines-
timable Syrup. 1 did so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure. 3 have much to say to
von when I see’you, which will lie this fall.-
You may make use of these lines if yomlvnlk;
proper,-that those afflicted may find relief from
the same source. Yours truly.

JAMES PARRY.
Principal Office, foV the sale of this medicine,

19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also Tor
sale by J. MYERS fit, CO., Carlisle.-”*

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! \

Rfore proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Ilarlicb’s
Medicines.—Mr. Joxas Mahtman,' of Sumneyj

town, Pa., entirely of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a serfSe oi distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the" pit of
the stomach; nausea, loss of appetite* giddiness
and dimness of sight,, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy. acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in'thericht side, depression of spirits, dis
Uirhed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue bis
business without causing his immediate exhaust
lion and weaiincss. Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to.the public and is willing to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
dcrfnlhenefit be icceivcd from the use of* Dr.
HafliclPs Compound Strengthening and German

-ApciTcntTPrlls: —Ponrolchy ; 7
J. J. MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle.

M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMEROCATIOKT.

THE efficacy, of this most valuable cmbroca-
tlmVis attested by thousands have pro**

ved its healing qualities in the cuVc of the most
troublesome diseasesto which'tbejipr.se is liable.'
Such as old or fresh wounds,,sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-

i ness of theJmntH aml tendpihsi galls Sc schaflings,
produced ify. the. collar and saddle,' cracked
heels, scratches, grease,-thrnsh in the foot, or
foot-rot-in the feet ofcattle, Gfc -t
--The mostflattering encomiums are daily be-'
.•stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended tofarriers, stage contractors,
|table keepers, wagoners, farnlera, and
gentlemen owning horses, as avnluabie.remedy
fur the above diseases and should be constantly
kepi in their stajdys. ‘

The following certificate is ffom Mr. James
Reeside, a'stage owner and gi‘eat mail cohtrafcr
tor.:”'' -e-.'i r : .f: .• .V

.• ; ' Philadelphia, June 12th. 1339.
This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-

berts’s Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried.

. j . J. REESIDE. -

: For, sale at STEVENSON & IMNKLE’S
drug and chemical store. ,!&h 30 :

THE HUMAN HAIR.
IS warrants staid or restored, and the head

kept free from dandruff, hy the genuine
Oldrldge’.Balm of Columbia. t

' Remember the genuineos described below.
-This is certified to by several rMayors, Minis-

ters,ot the Gospel, British Consul, Physicians;
and a.great numberof dur most hohoroble citi-
zens, to he seen where it is aohh: ::

DARING FRAUD!—T'ns'i article has been
imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Det it
never.be purchased caused unless in have the.
nanje of .

.S’, Comstock,' dr the signature Of
Comstock'U Co-'pn a splendid wrapper. -Thik
is the only external tesf that will-secure the
public from deception.; ■ ; , >

"

. .
,

Apply at the wholesale and retail office, No'.
S Flytcher street, near Maiddh I.ane& Pearl st:

Address :' ? CoiifsTocK & Gn., . ;
.

‘

•-:.

■-"
- • -Wholesale, Druggists,

■iiyi’he genuine is fpr'_ salc at Slevenspn’.;;S’
Dinkle’sdrug store, Carlisle. '

•.t lan 30, J
BLANKS FOR SALE. \-

%

' DU, WM.EVANS’
SOOTHING SYJK.UP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
To Mothers and Nurses.

,Tlic passage of the .teeth through the gums
produces troublesome and dangerous symptoms.
It is known by mothers that there is great irri-
tation in.the mouth and gums during this. pmr.
cess. The gums swell, the secretion of thesaliva
is increased, the child is seized witli frequent
and sudden fits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasms cf peculiar parts; the child
shrjeks'with extreme violence-, and thiusts its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursary symp-
toms ore not speedily nlleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Amen'can Soothing Syrup, which has preserved
hundreds of infants when thoughrpast recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions.

This infallibleremedy has preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the Syrup isrubbed on the gums, the
child will recover. This preparation's so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child
"will refuse to let its gums he rubbed with it.—
When infants are at the age of four months,
though there is no appearance of teeth, onebot-
tie of the syrup should be used on the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never he with-
out (he syrup in the nursery where there arc
young children,"for if n child whites in the night
with pain in the gums, the Syrup“4«pmcdiately
gives case, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing'Convulsions, Fevers,
«c;

Beware of Counterfeits.
(O’Caulinn.—lie particular in purchasing to

sec that the label nf this medicine enntains a no-
tice ofits entry according to Act of Congress.—
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at

J.OO Chatham sf.'. Hew York, or-from the regu
lar agents,

Hamilton- & Grier, Carlisle
DR. WM. EVANS’

Camomile A* Aperient JP’iUs.
Another very severe case of Inflammatory

Eheuniafisin cured'by-Dr. Evans 1 Medicine. —

Mr. John A. Carroll, of the routity of Wes'ches-
ten fown nf Ndrlh Castle, New York. hail been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with violent pains in his
limbs,■ great heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
skin, limbs much swollen, was not able,without
assistance to turn in hed tor six weeks. ’ Had
Irieil various remedies to no effect. Was jiclvis*
ed by a friend of his to procure some of Dr. W.
Evans! medicines of 100 Chatham street, N. Y.,
which he immediately,sent for; and after taking
the first dose found great relief, and in continu-
ing its use- according to the directions for ton
days, wus.pcrfectly cured. Allows me to refer
any person to him for the truth of the above
statement. '

Beware of Counleifeils.
jf7*Caution.—He particular in purchasing to'

see that the label of this medicine contains a no.
tice of its entry accoimUng to Act ofCongress. —

And be likewise particular in obtaining th,«m at
100Chathamst., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
Oct. 10. 1839.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.

£N the midst of a general and, in many instan-
ces not unfoundedprejudice against many of

tne medical remedies of the. day, Dr. W. E-
VANS’ PILLS have the enviable diciinction of
an universal’ approbation. They are perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that has
the full' and unreserved testimony of medical
men in its favor, ifnot the only one which.gives
lull satisfaction to its purchasers.’ Dr.W. Evans
has the sitisfactmn of knowing that his -

CAMOMILE OTK TONIC PI ELS
arc/not only regularly recommended and prg-
sciihed by the most experienced pljysicians iri
their daily practice, hut also taken by those
gentlemen themselves whenever they feel the
symptoms of those diseases in which they well,
know them to he efficacious, He knows this to
be generally the case in New York, Philadel-
phia, Albany, Boston, and other large cities in
which they have an extensive sale. That they
should thus conquer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the agency of
the most eminent, and best,informed physicians
in the country to render them useful to all class-,
es, can only be fairly ascribed to,their, uudciiia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues. ’■/
-Wore conclusive proofs of the efficacy of Dr.

iVm. Evans' Camomileand jtjierient Pills.
CERTIFICATE.—The following certificate

was handed to its by Mr. Van Schaick, ofAlba-
ny, a highly respectable member of the com-
munity. and whose.veracity caiinot be doubted-

■■■* Mn Septomtits-Kendall of the town, of Wests
erlo.o; county of Albany/ was ior.Sr,years trou-
bled with a nervous and billions affection, which
for 7 years rendered him-unable to attend to his
business, and during the last 3 years of bis ill.
ness .was confined to the house..,; ids symptoms
were dizziness; pains in the head and Side, pal-
pitation of.the heart, want of appetite,’ £7c.—
After expending -during his confinement nearly

/three hundred - dollars- without obtainirig any
permanent relief, he by accident noticed nn ad.
Vertisement of Dr. Wm. Evans’ Camomile and
Aperient-Pills, and was consequently induced to
make a trial of them. After using them about
a : fortnight, he was’able to walk outs in four
mouths he cojdd attend to business, and consid-
ered his,disease entirely Tcmbvca. The above
information was given to thesubscriber by 'Mr.
Kendall himself; there can, thcrefore.be node,
ceptiori. •: STEPHEN. VAN SCHAICK. •

The above invaluable medicind togetherAyith
DU. EVANS’SOOTHING SYRUP;(Ior teeth-
ing) are sold wholesale at.loo Chatham st. N..
Vork. ■'' ■ Beware of Counterfeits.-

(Jj”Caution.—Be particular in purchasing/ to
see that the label of this-jnedfeine contains a no-
tice ofits enlrsr according to Jet of
Audi be likewise plinicufar m obtaining them at
100 New York,,or.frqm the regu-
lar agents, - -

. Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
’ Of whom may-be b’ad,
Dr. Il'm. Evans’ Cainomile £7 JJierieht Pilli-
Do., Soothing Syrup. , - .
Dr;~Hunts Botanic Pills,
JJr.jßopde's Female: Pills.- /

Do. Pever and Jgue Pills,

Dr. Evans’ only Office,3, South Seventh slreel,
'Philadelphia; "

. 1 r
Hamilton 8c Grier. Carlisle; ■ . .■ t-

Jr Si-Kirby, and W. ,V. Davis, Cltambersburg,-
Wm. Bell, //.trrisbnrg, ,, •; *r ; i,~‘_ i
AV. L.-Laffertv 8c Co.:Brownsville,
B.Bmh'rthy JohnT; WeVnCrt PottSyilieif
tiphinfentt-8c Brothers, Mt. Pleasant, ;-1 1 j
B.Campbell^Co; Wayncsburgh, vs: .«•;>« j•
Irwih.ec ;Arther; Pittsburgh! > ■ v '=■" •BurnsidelsfA»drris,X,ockhaven, . , . ; .- < ;
.R,j.W, ; CnhHingham,.Ne»ycaS?!h»-.v.•
VTOhuary 16, 1840. ■

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.,“OUR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

DR. WM. EVANS’
CAMOMILE-PILLS.
severe case of Piles cured at 300, Chat•

ham street; —Mr. Dan’l SpinningbF Shrewsbury,
Erten Town, New Jersey., was severely afflicted
with Piles tor more than 20 years. Had had re-
course'to medicirfesofalmost .every'description,
also the advice bfsevenil emminent Physicians,
but never found relief from any,
Vsource-whatsoeycrruniilhe calledonrDvrEvans,
of 100/Chathnm street, N, Y., and procured
soihe~niedicine from him, from winch' he found
immediate relief, an<r itibsequenily a perfect
cure.

Beware of Counterfeits.
particular in purchaslngto

see* that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act of Congress. —■'Ami he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.

DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH.
Diseases or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, eitherChronic or Casual, uh*

tier theworst symptoms «f vrestlessncss; Low-
ness ofSpirits, and General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, wliether.of the Lungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections; Jaundice,. both HUiairy 8c Spas-
modic? Costiveness; Worms of.tvery variety;
Rheumatism; whether Acute-or-Chroniej-to-

♦ gether with Gout, Scrofula; Pains in the llehd,
Hack, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever 8c Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heait and Arte-
rics', Nervouslrritability, NervousWeakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, HeadacheK.,.Cuu,gh
the Commonoi;,Humid, and the-Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy. •

The Islood has hitherto been' considered bfy
Empirics and others, as the great regulator of
the human system, and such i-s the devoted of
tlie adherents-to that erroneous doctrine, that
thejrcontent themselves with the simple posses-
sion of: this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
hit» the pritnary-^ourccs'-from whence Life,
Health,' and Vigor emanate, and, vice
pain, sickness, disease and death. Not so with
Dr. Hunt, whose extensive research and prac-
tical experience so eminently qualify him for the
profession of which he has .been one; of the most
useful members. /He contends—and a moment’s
re flection will convince any iTasnningjnind of the
correctness of hi*rvfevvs~thartlTe strrm'actrrliv--
cr, and associated organs are the primary-
'and great regulators of health, and that the blood
in very many instances is dependent on these or-
gans, and that unless-medicine' reaches THE

_RDOX-O F. THE-DISE ASE,-thc-sufi&'ficuil-
anodynes usually prescribed, serve5 but as foils
to cinerthe ravages of deep-rooted maladies-
Under these-convictions,-a'i the expense ofyet i*v
of close application, the doctor has discovered a
medicine whoVe searching powers are irreaisli-

! hie, and in prescribing, it is with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure in the various diseases
already enumerated, even if applied'in the most
critical cases, but he does not pretend to ascribe
to

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although fro»n positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds lie is
prepared to shew, that when every other earth*
U remedv has hern given up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been known to fyll in effecting two
very gratifying results, that of raising from the
hed-ofvsickness and disease thns£ avho have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this
perfection in the llkaling Art.

The extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use .of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means of-raising a
Ifost of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED,

To Dr. Hunt,
Dear Sir*—Believing it a duly I owe ;you as a

Micccssfhl practitioner, as well as those who may
be similarly afflicted, 1take pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit 1 have derived from the us'e
of your valuable medicine. ; '

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
After much suffering from. Fever And Ague, du-
ring the spring and fall, for the last four ycar.s
And the pecuniary,injuries attendant on die in*
disposition of'one offwhose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependant.for support, nfd Jiaying
without successtested the skill of many medical
advisers, at an expense I could not well afford;
In the faTTof 1838, finding thepremonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching, I was induced-
by a friend who. had tried yourmedicine, to pur-.

have lhe happiness to inform you—and through
you, those who may be similarly afflicted—that
they counteracted the djseasei nor Imvfc I bben
troubled with it, since and- my confidence-con*
tinues to uphold me in the belief that your Bo-
tanic Pills are the most safe, the cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical cure for that/distressing
disease Fever and'Ague. All I can for the pre-
sent.offer you for the blessing you have.been in-
strumental;!!) conferring oh me, is my assurance
of unceasing gratitude and esteem. r

P. M. McCORMICK.
Newark, N. J., July 31,1839, -

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually
\ . Cured. ■'■ •

Mr.-Win. Tucker, having lately, been restor-
ed to a anund: state ofhealth, through the effica-
cy of Ur. Hunt's Botanic’Pills, thinks it an in-
dispensable duty- to state certain facts relative to
the disease under -which he had so long'suffered-
The symptoms Were a painful obstruction, with
a constant rejection of.food, head-ache;palpita-
tion of the heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-
some dry cough, dizziness, tightness at the Chest
anddifficidty of breathing, almost constant pain
in thd side, loin's,.and shoulders,' accompanied
with much languorand'debilify. These 'afflic-
tions, together with ah urihk'ual degree of Batu-
lence, brought on such a state of extreme weab-
ncss, as to prevent him from lns bu-
siness, and his health .appeared lost beyond re.-
covcry. = His frlentls,;and relatives’ became ai
farmed at tlie melancholy prospect; and strohgly
recommended: Hunt's Botanic iPills—they were
administered, and, in«<few days produced.ftVtdn-,
ishing relief,and finaily realized a perfeciyestd-
ration to sound health. 1 ■ : ~ i ;

V , WTLUAMTUCKER.
- 1 .■ [ Jieware of'Coimierfiii!s£ '•■-';

particular m; purchasing, to;
seethat the'.l'atiel of this medicine-cdntains a no--
tice ofits entry according to.&t of. Congress.~
And ho likewise.particulaiijn.obtaitiing them-gl
jjpQXhptham.st,, IJgjj 're£tf:,;
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NORTHEASTERN BOUNDARY..
Correspondence in relation theNortheast-"

ernßoundary Question, communicated by
the'President of the United States to the

1 Senate on the 30th ult.

Governor of Maine to the Lieut. Governor
of New Brunswick.

' -DEPARTJfENTOFSTATBr?"
Washington Dec. 12, 1839. J

Sir: Having seen in the public prints ex-
tractg from some of the provincial papers,
stating that two regiments of British troops
had been stationed at Temiscouata lake, in
the disputed territory, I have beontnduccd
to inquire of your excellency whether there
be ■ any foundation for these reports, A
movement so clearly in violation of the ar-
rangement entered into through the media-
tion of General Scott,-I shall not permit my-
self to believe.your excellency would make,
.without stronger evidence t'hari a newspaper
paragraph. , j.

The extreme sensitiveness of ihc .public
ipind upon this subject/1! trust your excel-
lency perceive, affords additional: rea-
sons for an early explanation. ,

I have the honor, to be, with'high respect,
j-our excellency’s obedient servant;

JOHN FAIRFIELD,
■ Governor of Maine.

His cxc’y -Mnj. Gen. Sir John Ifarvey;..
Licut. Gov. Province of New" Brunswick.

Lieut. Governor of Newßruiftwick to the
Governor of-Maine.,

Government House, ?
Fretlericklon, (N. B.) Dec. 19, 1839.5
Sir; I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt, this day; of your excellency’s letter
of the 12th hist.

Whatever movements of troops may have
taken place on the side of Lower Canada
have been made by authority superior to
mine; but 1 apprehendthey have .consisted,
not of two rcgimcnts.ibut of oneortwocom-
panies, (as smijlLa detachment as can well
be made to so a great distance consistently
with the maintenance of adue degree of dis-
cipline,) for the protection of certain build-
ings which have been constructed for the
better accommodation ofher Majesty’s troops
on their march between the Upper and Low-
er Provinces, and"of the provisions, stores,"
and other public property therein deposited.

A copy of your excellency’s letter, shall
be transmitted by me to the authorities in
Canada,-who-Lcan,assure your excellency-,
arc ns anxious as I am that the spiritnswell,
as the letter of the agreement entered into
between your excellency and myself, under
the .mediation of General Scott, in March
last, should be scrupulously observed on our
part, i -

I have the honor to he, with high respect;
your excellency’s most obedient humble,
servant. 1-

J. HARVEY,
Maj. Gen. Lieut. Gov. N. Brunswick.

His excellency Gov. Fairfield. '*

_ Snco,-Statc'of Maine.
Secretary of Slate to the Governor of Maine

Department of State, ?
Washington Jari. 2, 1840.5

Sin: Your letter of the 23d ultimo to the
President has, with its enclosures, been re.-,
ceived, ami referred to this Department.—
The information therein contained respect-
ing the alleged occupation by British troops
of a portion of tile disputed territory had
before reached him from another quarter,
and, by his direction, had immediately been
made the, subject of representations from
this Department to the British Minister, ac-
companied by a request that he would com-
municate such'information ip relation to the
subject as be might Jinve in Ins possession or
could obtain from the British Colonial au-
thorities; : Presuming, that the desired in-
formation' is to be, procured from, the last
mentioned source, sufficient time has not yet
becnnffijnlcd-for-that-purposc;-bnt-lam-in-T
strucicd by the President to state that, so'
soon as anapswer is received from the Brit-
ish Minister, its purport shall be communi-
cated to yaur excellency.-
■. I have (be honor to be;/respectfully, your
excellency’s obedient servant.. :

/JOHN FORSYTH.
His excellency J. Fairfield, Gov. of-Mainc.

; , - Mr. Fox to Mr. Forsyth.
• ■ Washington, Nov. 2, 1839-

ihforrnatioh which jins been reported to
IberßritanpiclMajesty’s Government in Eng-
land, apd more recent intelligence which has
been conveyed to. the undersigned, by the
“British/authorities inJ the Province of New
Brunswick, make it the,duty of the'uncler-’
signed, her Britannic Majesty’s Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister,Plenipotentiary, to
call ithe immediate and serious attention of
the Government of the United States to the
extensiveend ; unscrupulous (although it is
to be hoped and believed .theiunauthorized'}
acts of ehcroachriieht which continue to.be
Carried oh by the: People ’ of the/State of
Maine, witliin the line of. the disputed;terri-

■ It istunriecessary lierh'sfp'Tccapitolateihe
terms ofthe 1 several ogreements'which wcre
entered into tin the montbof February and.
March last; first between the Secretary of
State of the United States ’an'dithe- nnder>
signed at Washington,.and afterwards be-
tween the Lieutenant Governor ofNew
Brunswick, the. Governor; of Maine, ,aiid ;
Major General Scott; of the;United States

■Army, for the purpose of averting the dan-
ger o'f local collision upon the frontier, pend-
ing the. final settlement of the-boundary
question between the Governments of Great
Britain and the! United/States. -The terms
of those-agreements; and-their-true/intent
and meaning, are sufficiently well'knowhy-r!
iHer Majesty’s authoritieshave, On their,part,-
not- only scrupulously adheredtolhe letter,
and spirit' of, the.;engagements,, referred; to;
but they-have be'endesirous upon every oc-;
casion qf.interpretingin
liberal-manner aKV pointupoh't^rich.atlouljrt

V

■v';: AGENTS.
John Moore, Esq. Newville ,

Joseph M. MeaNs, Esq. Hopewell township.
John.Wonderlich, Esq. Sliipperisbuin;.
William M. MATKER.-Esq. Lee’sX Hoad*.
JOHN Mehaffy, Dickinson township,-
Johic Clebdehik, Jr. Esg.rHpgcstown.
George F. Cain, Esq. Mechanicaburg.,
FrederickWoNDKßLicH, do.' .
James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
Daniel Krysher, Esq. Cburchtown. . ’
Jacob LoNgnecker, Esq. VVornilej'sburg. '
George’Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp.-

The undersigned, however, regrets to'say
that the same correct rirtd scrupulous obser-
vance has not marked the conduct of tho
people of Maine, of that of the subordinate
officers by the .Governor of the "
State".

, The armed posse from (lie State of Maine,
w!)icb it was agrded upon should he allowed,
to-remaih..in...tnc disputed territory, Syitldn
certain limits, for the purpose of,guarding
the timber upon the disputed lands from
waste and spoliation, has already advanced,
it appears, far beyond those limits, extend-
ing its operations, arid.its armed occupation
of the country, along-the ,wbolcr’\vay from
the valley of the Aroostook to thc'mouth of
the Fish River, into (lie valley of the Upper
St. John’s, and thus into a portion of the
Madawaska settlements. All. this is clearly
,at variance with the .terms and spirit of the
engagements signed by the Governor of
Maine; under the sanction and guaranty of
Gen.,Scott. ...

.. The establishments, also, which-have been
formed by the persons composing the armed
parties on,the banks both of the Aroostook
and the Fish rivers, have assumed an aspect
and character more decidedly military, and
more resembling a pcrrtianeht national pos-
session of the country, than can -be cither
required or justified -in the civil posse of a
land'agent, holding, for the sole purpose of
preventing. trespasses, the temporary'occu-
pation of a district which is claimed by two
parties, and the title to which is not yet set-
fled between them. These establishments
or stations arc,fortified with-entrenchments
and with cannon; and the number of armed
men composing their garrisons is far greater
than ‘the occasion caii warrant. A" perma-
nent Stale road is also being constructed
from the frontier of Maine into the valley of .
the Aroostook, and from (hence on the south
side of (he St. John’s to the Fish river, live
object of which road is to cpnnect/hosc por-
tions of thedisputed territory with the towns
of Augusta and Bangor, ami other acknow-
ledged parts of-the State pf Maine.

It moreover appears that land surveyors,
acting under (he authority of the State of
Maine, are employed .in marking out lots
and {townships within the aforesaid portion
of the disputed territory: and that sales,of '
lands arc being made, with deeds, regularly
drawn urider the authority of (he Stater as
if thosc lapds, lying within a region which
Her Majesty’s government confidently claims'

_to_he_a_.rightfill_poEsession of-the .British—
Crown, formed,-on the contrary, a recognis-
ed part of the public domain ot the State of
Maine. -

It iis true .that the present, course of en-
croachment and the wrongful occupation of
the land by the citizens of Maine, whether
acting as unauthorized individuals, or with
the sanction if the authorities of the State,
cannot in any way place in jeopardy thcc-
ventful rights of-Groat Britain, for whatever
shall be the line of boundary between her
Majesty’s possessions and the Republic cf
the United Stales, definitely recognised and
decided upon by the-lwo Governments, cith-
er through the attainment of (he true line of
the treaty of ITB3, or through the adoption
of a conventional line. Her Majesty’s Gov-
ernment will have to rely upop. the Feder-
al Government of the United Slates, in con-

,

junction with the Government o( her Majes-
ty, to,assert and carry out the decision,
whatever may be the views and pretensions •

of the, inhabitants of the State of Mainenot-
withstanding., ~

But ibis.evident that the establishment,in
the mean time, of new.interests, and the
growing up, as it were, of tiew proprietary-
claims upon, the lands which are yet in dis-
pute, may end by embarrassing the action of
both Governments; of the, Government to
whom the districts shall bq finally allotted,
and of the Government which will bo called
upon definitely to relinquish it. ,

The same argument has been held, and (he
game, principle has Keci>" l'coritc««led.fociJhjti.
(be Government of the United States no less
than by the Government of Great Britain.
If will be in the immediate,recollection of
(he Government of'the United States,dhat
whqn, in (ho year 183", an alleged act, or
design rather, of encroachment of a far less
direct dr objectionable character thnn tbe'O1

perations referred-, to' in'fhc’ prcscritlnate. -

namely, .the survey ,of a projected, line ,of
Stv-Aiidrew.’s, paksV _

ing-through a .part'bniie'dispu''Rd'tiffritoryryj
was complained ofancl icmonstrated Hgaliist
by the Prej-ident, her Majesty’s Goyern-
mcriUihimpdiately consented to'drder;that
survey be relinquished. . The undersign-
,cd cannot doubt but that the Government of
the-Unitcd'States ..will now’on their, part;
be guided by a siritihir arid reciprocal dispo-
sition.

The undersigned, therefore, while., pro-
testing in the first place,;,formally,’in-the
name .of his Government, against!the actsdf
.ehci^chmcPt^.t^e.peo'^^dX"^ l above
enumerated: and complained ' of, ufgqqtly,
also, and fori the-'ends of peace and ,’good
will;.appeals tothe Government of, theUn-
ited States to cause those acts.of,encroach-,
ment to be.jdesistcd from; ;in-y order , lljat
whenever a practical adjustment of (he line'
of boundary shall-’ he, obtained: nd.'minor, pr ■incidental occasions of dispute Yhay rcmaiu
to obstruct
merit of- the controversy when ,tbc uri<lersign-
cd feels persuaded ,it
desire of both .Goverriments.to accomplish-.
.; Tlte, undersignedavails hiiriselfof tipsoi> V
cjisiori tq renew to, the Sccretary iof.Sfate.of

pis. tbs'-
tinguishbd consideration... .. .I , . , • ‘t •-

•> . - : : If. S. FOXV .

7;; ;’‘ to tilr. Jwt£
-h pi
i .-T Wa'sllingtOlV, Junr lfiJ,lsiO,. i.:. ■

; TVln a note _whl«!h
;(Jx6£t ,

P»iM


